Narratives of urban female adolescents in South Africa: dietary and physical activity practices in an obesogenic environment
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Abstract

Objectives: The objectives of this study were to investigate the narratives pertaining to dietary and physical activity practices by female adolescents in Soweto.

Design: This was exploratory qualitative research, using duo interviews (pairs of best friends) (n = 29) from adolescent females.

Setting: The setting was three urban high schools in the township of Soweto, South Africa.

Subjects: Subjects were twenty-nine pairs of Grade 12 female adolescents predominantly, with a mean age of 18 years (15.3-21.6, standard deviation 1.1).

Outcome measures: The outcome measure was body mass index, interpreted in relation to eating practices and exercise participation.

Results: Locally prepared convenience foods were reported to replace home-prepared breakfast. The majority of participants did not prioritise eating breakfast at home, but purchased deep-fried dough balls (“fat” cakes) from vendors before school. Lunch boxes were also not commonly used as participants preferred to use spending money to purchase food from the school tuck shop. Kotas, “fat” cakes and snacks were popular lunch choices because of their affordability, convenience, peer influence and popularity. Respondents engaged in minimal active recreational activities. A lack of facilities and concerns about safety were barriers to activity.

Conclusion: This study highlights the importance of investigating the immediate social context as a potential intervention point to improve the lifestyle of adolescents, to enable them to make the affordable and convenient choice, the healthier choice.

Introduction

Adolescence offers a unique opportunity to influence the adoption of healthy eating, exercise and less sedentary behaviour, in terms of short- and long-term health benefits.1,2 For example, physical activity in young people reduces cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors and improves bone mass acquisition and peak bone mass.3 High-income country studies have shown that many adolescents engage in a high intake of fast foods, a low intake of fruit, vegetables and dairy foods, and erratic eating behaviour, such as meal skipping.4,4 These practices may contribute to rising obesity levels. According to recent findings, obesity was identified in African female and male children as early as between two and five years of age by the South African National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (SANHANES-1), where the combined prevalence of overweight and obesity was found to be 23.8% and 21.9%, respectively. African adolescents aged 10-14 years also had a high combined prevalence of overweight and obesity at 22.3% and 10.2% for females and males, respectively, in the same national study.2 These findings are similar to those of the second national South African Youth Risk Behaviour Survey conducted on youth in grades 8-11, where pooled overweight and obesity prevalence almost doubled from 2002 to 2008 in black males (6.9% to 11.5%). The prevalence of pooled overweight and obesity in female participants in the same study increased significantly from 30% to 37.6% between the first and second South African Youth Risk Behaviour Surveys.8 The combined prevalence of overweight and obesity was 40.9% and 9.5%, among females and males, respectively, in the age group 15-24 years of age (SANHANES 2012).7

Previously, in urban Soweto, the combined prevalence of overweight and obesity in girls and boys was 27.3% and 6.9%, respectively, at age 17 years, within the birth to 20 cohort.9 Poor eating habits across the domains of the home, school and community in adolescents were reported in the same cohort. Within the home, adolescent girls and boys aged 13, 15, and 17 years showed a decrease in regular (at
least three times a week) breakfast consumption practices (76.4%, 63.8% and 65.3%, respectively). At school, lunch box usage was uncommon, and declined from 17% at age 13 years to 8.6% by age 17. More than 80% of participants bought food from the tuck shop. The five most popular purchases for all ages were sweets, crisps, cold drinks, fried chips and white bread, accounting for 62% of purchases. Female participants consumed more confectionary options than males within the community environment. Sweets, crisps and soft drinks were the three most popular confectionary or beverage items, accounting for > 65% of items purchased at all time points.

Interventions aimed at modifying adolescent eating and physical activity practices have met with mixed success, which, in part, may be because of inadequate understanding of the factors that govern eating and exercise beliefs and behaviour by adolescents.

Qualitative research methodology has been shown to be an effective research method to elucidate multiple factors that may explain dietary and physical activity, and beliefs and practices. Identifying dietary and exercise beliefs and behaviour in South African urban adolescents, as well as factors that influence them, is critical for future research and intervention development as part of the strategy to curtail the burgeoning obesity epidemic in South Africa, especially in black females. Therefore, this study examined adolescent female narratives around lifestyle practices to better understand socio-environmental influences (community, school and home) in an urban obesogenic environment through the utilisation of an innovative qualitative methodological approach.

Method
Recruitment and study design
The study took place in the township of Soweto, situated in the south-western part of the Johannesburg metropolis, which comprises several townships. With an estimated 1-1.5 million people, Soweto is one of the largest urban concentrations of black Africans on the continent. Four high schools that were identified by local researchers as “long standing” in the community were chosen from different areas of Soweto. Grade 12 female students, i.e. in the last year of high school, were the target study population for the study. Recruitment was carried out by submitting an invitation and study information letter to the Gauteng Soweto Education district office. After permission was granted to visit the schools, the study was explained to the principals and teachers. Three schools agreed to participate in the study. One declined because of concerns relating to student examinations. Innovative qualitative, duo interviews were utilised for the study, whereby a participant and her best friend were interviewed, so as to facilitate greater information sharing. A best friend was defined as “someone of your own age, who you know very well, with whom you meet regularly (i.e. a couple of times a week) and with whom you engage in activities, ‘hang out’ and/or ‘chill out’ with, and with whom you share emotional moments”.

During a series of school visits, the research was introduced to the grade 12 teenagers, who were then asked to volunteer for participation, together with a best friend. Informed consent forms were provided to the volunteers. Thirty-two students returned the completed forms to their teachers. Parental consent was telephonically confirmed for all of the participants. All 32 pairs were then invited for an interview that took place at the Research Unit at Chris Hani Baragwanath Hospital. Three participant pairs were excluded from the study as they had decided not to take part. This resulted in 29 completed duo interviews, with 15, 9, and five friend pairs recruited from the three schools. This study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee (Medical) at Witwatersrand University (M090427).

Conceptual framework and development of a semi-structured interview schedule
Conceptual frameworks are useful in understanding the dynamics of behaviour, the processes for changing it and the effects of external influences on it. In this study, the Theory of Triadic Influence was applied, which presumes that intentions of certain behaviour derive from three streams of influence; namely the cultural environment, the social environment, and biological and personality factors. Cultural factors represent the broad macro-environment, including factors such as religion and ethnicity. The social situation represents the immediate micro-environment, including influences such as household structure, parenting, peers, community, and factors that relate to the physical environmental. Biological and personality factors represent stable intrapersonal influences, originating from an inherited disposition (gender and age) and personality characteristics. The Theory of Triadic Influence has been successfully applied in nutrition research. The current study focused on the social environment, in particular, to explore both distal (i.e. social normative beliefs) and proximal factors of influence that potentially affect lifestyle practices in the context of food choice, dietary patterns and physical activity. A semi-structured, open-ended interview schedule was formulated, using the expertise of a panel of qualitative and nutrition researchers who were familiar with the study setting.

Interview procedure
The interview schedule was piloted on four pairs of friends, who were not part of the study sample. Consequently, adjustments were made to the interview schedule. Changes included the rephrasing of questions for better understanding. A local researcher conducted all of the interviews in a combination of local languages, and was familiar with “township” culture and local food items. Cultural aspects were taken into account by using a local interviewer, and giving the participants the choice of responding in the interview in English, Zulu, Sesotho or a combination of languages, thus enhancing participants’ comfort and willingness to engage freely. The trained interviewer began the interview by clarifying the goals of the study, building rapport and explaining confidentiality. An observer took notes, and measured weight and height after the interviews to enable an understanding of the current nutritional status of the participants. Weight to the nearest gram, and height to the nearest millimetre were measured while the subjects wore light clothing and no shoes.
The audio-recorded interviews were transcribed verbatim and translated into English, when necessary. The quality of the final transcripts and translation were checked by the researcher and a multilingual research assistant. The transcripts were analysed for emerging themes relating to dietary and exercise practices. Preliminary analysis occurred concurrently with the continued administration of interviews to identify emerging subthemes to be pursued in subsequent interviews.\(^7\) Five transcripts were read, coded and discussed in detail by two researchers. Themes were developed based on the Theory of Triadic Influence framework and interview content analysed.\(^8\)

Using transcripts of five interviews, initial codes and themes were confirmed and agreed upon, including:
- **Food and activities:** The context included the community, school and home settings.
- **Individual and environmental factors that influence food choices:** These factors included the relevance of eating breakfast and personal food choices, as well as behaviour relating to dieting and physical activity.

The remaining transcripts were then read repeatedly and coded manually for emerging themes until saturation was reached, i.e. when no new themes emerged.\(^9\) NVivo\(^\circ\) version 8 was used to analyse the qualitative data and Stata\(^\circ\) version 10, the quantitative data. The cut-off point for the body mass index classification of participants > 19 years of age was used according to the World Health Organization (WHO) criteria for adults: underweight, < 18.5 kg/m\(^2\); normal weight, 18.5-24.9 kg/m\(^2\); overweight, 25-30 kg/m\(^2\); obesity class I, 30-34.9 kg/m\(^2\) and obesity class II and III, ≥ 35 kg/m\(^2\). The classification of the BMI categories for participants ≤ 19 years of age was adjusted for age according to the WHO growth reference data.\(^9\)

### Results

Of the 32 pairs of adolescents, three pairs were not available for follow-up. Twenty-nine completed the duo interviews, which lasted 90 minutes each on average. More than half (51.7%) of the 58 respondents reported that the most common community activities were “chilling at street corners” and going to fast food outlets with friends. They said that social occasions often involved sharing food, such as **magwinya** (“fat” cakes that are deep fried in cake flour dough), **kotas** [a quarter loaf of white bread filled with a portion of fried chips, a slice of processed cheese and processed meat (Figure 1)], or “street-roasted chicken”. Street food was considered to be appealing because it is affordable, offered in large portion sizes and can be shared.

Interestingly, attendance and involvement at church during the week and on Sundays was a common social community activity. This activity was shared with family and friends. Participants were unanimous in that there were not many recreational physical activities in which young women could engage within the community owing to “concerns about safety” and the “limited availability of opportunities”.

### School social setting

As in the community setting, sharing resources with friends at school was a common activity: “We combine money and buy snacks most of the time. We buy them because they are cheap” and

---

**Table I: Anthropometric characteristics of the participants (n = 58)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>157.4</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>139.9</td>
<td>169.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>43.7</td>
<td>109.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index (kg/m(^2))</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>17.3</td>
<td>44.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index international grades(^*)</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underweight (&lt; −1 SD)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal weight (−1 SD to 1 SD)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight (1 SD to 2 SD)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity class I (2 SD to 3 SD)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity class II and III (≥ 3 SD)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For participants > 19 years of age cut-off point for classification are used according to the WHO criteria for adults; underweight <18.5; normal weight 18.5-24.9; overweight 25-30; obesity class I 30-34.9; obesity class II+III ≥35. For participants ≤ 19 years of age classification of BMI category was adjusted for age according to the WHO Growth reference data.\(^9\)

---

**Figure 1:** An example of a Sowetan *kota*
“We buy school pies if money is limited”. Taking a lunch box to school, as opposed to buying food at the tuck shop, was less favoured. Participants bought lunch boxes to school on Mondays containing leftover food from Sunday, or on days when they could bring food to school that they enjoyed and which was available at home, such as burgers or cheese and meat sandwiches. Most participants thought that a “lunch box was for younger children” and “was embarrassing” for a Grade 12 student. Food that was likely to be included in the lunch box was also seen as embarrassing because it reflected their “poor” status, e.g. traditional food, such as pap. Other reasons for not bringing a lunch box to school were that lunch money would then not be provided, and that the preparation of its contents was too time consuming. Participants who took lunch boxes to school said that they did so because they wanted to save money, the school food was not enjoyable, the queues for food at school were too long, or they wanted to be in control of what they ate in terms of energy intake. Participants mentioned that food choices at school were dependent on available lunch money. For example, although some participants said that they would like to eat fruit at lunch time, they couldn’t afford it as “fruit was expensive at the school tuck shop” and its quality mostly poor.

The teenagers ate kotas at school because they were filling and affordable. They said that they would like to be able to choose from a greater variety of food at school, including pies, muffins or sandwiches. However, they admitted, that even if such options were available, they would still buy kotas as they enjoyed eating them and could share them with friends.

Participants’ activities were primarily sedentary during break, e.g. “chatting with friends”, “going to the library”, “completing unfinished school work” and attending “church services” within the school. Although some participants said that they were active, e.g. running and playing in the school yard, they were in the minority.

**Home setting**

Participants agreed that their home environment influenced what they ate, e.g. in terms of what was available. They reported that what they consumed at home was not always healthy. Caregivers and elders (mothers, grandmothers and aunts, and in a few cases, grandparents or fathers) determined what the household ate. A few participants cited cooking as a responsibility that they enjoyed. Some actively included vegetables when it was their turn to cook. Others said that there was an expectation that at least one vegetable should be included in the evening meal, even though vegetables were not always available in the household. Most households ate dinner together, especially while “watching television”.

On weekends, participants said that household members often ate kotas as an alternative to home-cooked food as they were “cheaper, convenient, easily accessible and filling”. “Fish and chips”, “burger with chips”, “home-fried chips” and “samp with beans” were other fast food options that were eaten by household members on Friday evenings and Saturday afternoons. Most participants enjoyed eating the main meal on Sunday because of the variety of food served on this day.

During the month end, when caregivers had money. Participants said that they didn’t go out as a family to eat, but would go out individually with friends at the end of the month when there was money, or if they had saved their own.

**Individual factors that influence food choices**

**The relevance of eating breakfast and personal food choices**

Most participants said: “Breakfast is the most important meal of the day” and “Breakfast gives you energy. It boosts the system”. However, the majority said that they didn’t eat breakfast. Very few adolescents ate breakfast every morning. The majority of those without the time to eat breakfast would “buy something to eat before school started” or “ask a friend to buy them something to eat”. Those who could afford it bought “fat” cakes which were sold at most schools before classes commenced. A few of the participants ate sweets and potato crisps purchased from community vendors before attending school.

**Behaviour relating to dieting and physical activity**

Dieting was defined by participants as “food deprivation”, “eating a balanced diet” or “eating less food”. Most participants thought that “only fat people should diet”, or “those who were unhappy with the way they looked”, or “those who wanted to get in shape”. Some cited dieting practices included drinking lemon water, only eating snacks, missing dinner and not eating carbohydrates. Some of the women said that they had tried to diet, but stopped prematurely “as it was very hard”. In general, portion size reduction was a popular way of managing weight. Some consumed snacks, rather than meals, such as crisps, that were sold at school to lose weight. A major source of excess energy was reported to derive from foods deemed to be unhealthy, such as energy-dense snacks. Yet “junk food” was preferred owing to its affordability, availability and the fact that there was a large available variety of it.

All of the participants said that exercise was “important for good health”, but very few participated in any physical activities. A few said that exercise was only necessary for “fat people to lose weight”, while others believed that “everyone should exercise to keep fit and prevent illness”. Most had participated in exercise at some time. They said that they had stopped because of concerns about “community safety”, “getting tired quickly”, “lack of support or someone to exercise with”, “sweating”, “concerns about what others would say if they saw them running”, and because of time management conflicts with respect to studying. Those who were physically active participated in running, cycling (using a stationary exercise bike at home), walking, going to the gym, street dancing and street soccer. The few participants who said that they ate and cooked vegetables and salads, as well as small portions of food, also took part in regular exercise, such as jogging or playing soccer. Most of the teenagers who ate chips, sugared beverages and fast foods, such as kotas, did not cook at home or participate in exercise. They also took part in sedentary activities.

**Discussion**

The aim of this study was to recount the narratives of young urban adolescent women with regard to dietary and physical activity practices across various levels of influence, including the self,
household, school and community. There was a high prevalence of overweight and obesity in this study, as observed in other urban studies.29-31

Dietary practices

The findings from this study show that respondents were able to articulate an understanding of healthy dietary practices, and why less healthy food choices involved a health risk. However, there was a disparity between what they knew and what they practised. Only a few participants routinely made healthy food choices. This finding is similar to the results observed in high-income settings, such as the USA, in which it was demonstrated that knowledge alone did not enable adolescents to adopt healthy eating behaviour.32 The association of nutrition knowledge with dietary behaviour was found to be weak ($r = 0.10$) following a meta-analysis of literature on adults, adolescents and children.33

In this study, female adolescents reported common dietary practices, including the consumption of fast foods, such as kotas and “fat” cakes, and a low intake of fruit and vegetables at home and at school, as well as meal skipping. The consumption of these foods seemed to be driven by economic reasons as these foods were affordable and accessible, unlike fruit and vegetables. At household level, a limited income and the increasing time and cost of food preparation for families could be important in the shifting of family dietary practices to less healthy choices.

The narratives of the adolescents suggest that currently schools do not provide healthy and affordable food options, either for breakfast or lunch. Our findings show that young women wanted to have more choices to buy healthy foods, were aware of the poor quality of food sold at their schools, but bought it anyway. This is in line with quantitative evidence with regard to grade 7-10 students in Cape Town, where the majority of the food consumed at school was also purchased at school, and to a large extent these were unhealthy choices.16

Physical activity

Listening to music, watching films, street dancing, going to the local mall, drinking alcohol and visiting friends were popular leisure time activities for the adolescents in this community. While street dancing was mentioned, but “formal” exercise was not. Limited community resources, such as youth recreational and sporting facilities, and community safety, were reported as contributing factors to limited participation in physical activities by these young women. Outside of performing household chores, participants were also not physically active at school or home. As with diet, we observed that our findings in relation to physical activity were similar to those in high-income countries. For instance, Pearson et al.17 found that physical activity was low in adolescent females aged 12-16 years in the UK. The majority of participants in this study had knowledge of the benefits of physical activity, but few had experienced these benefits.

Future direction

The value of examining multiple contexts that influence eating and physical activity practices is highlighted by the combination of a conceptual framework and an innovative approach using duo interviewing. Within this environment, where a significant proportion of the young women were either overweight or obese, it was clear that the consumption of convenient food took place in all social contexts. The results strongly suggest that choosing less healthy food options at home, school and within the community are often driven by cost and accessibility. Unhealthy eating, coupled with limited engagement in physical activity within these social settings, is troubling. It appears that despite the fact that Soweto is economically disadvantaged relative to high-income country communities, its individuals share similar behavioural patterns with those in high-income country communities, which suggests the advancement of epidemiological and nutritional transition.

The study findings suggest that there is a need to act, given the burgeoning obesity epidemic in South Africa. Possible interventions could target specific social contexts. In our study, the young women said that they respected the elders in their community, which means that the latter could be important resource to utilise when encouraging teenagers to make healthier food choices. The fact that adolescents viewed the lunch box as more suited to younger children renders it a less appealing intervention strategy. Interventions to improve the availability of affordable healthy foods at school might have more success than those that focus on lunch brought in from home. Studies are needed to assess the cost and effectiveness of lunch subsidies to increase the availability of healthy foods, such as fruit, within schools. Such approaches worked in several studies in which the availability of fresh fruit, vegetables and vending snacks containing less fat in high-school settings were increased by between 10-50%. Weekly sales of the items also increased by up to two-fold in some cases.44-46 The consumption of fast food, e.g. the Kuta (mean total energy 5 970 kJ), needs to be addressed. One option would be to encourage vendors, both formal and informal, to sell healthier, less energy-dense products.9

The participants in this study knew the importance of breakfast, but most of them did not eat it before school. Cross-sectional and longitudinal research has shown that young people who regularly eat breakfast are less likely to be overweight than those who skip it.37,38 Despite the health benefits, young people are more likely to skip breakfast than any other meal.29 Furthermore, these results show that some students would benefit from breakfast programmes, such as Maryland Meals for Achievement (MMFA), which provides free breakfasts to classes. A study that evaluated the impact of serving breakfast in the classroom as part of the school day using the MMFA programme reported improvements in the students’ performance, attendance, attention and behaviour.49 The results of this study suggest that there is potential for breakfast programmes to be considered as a potential intervention tool in the urban South African context.

It might be beneficial to consider indoor physical activity facilities. Street soccer and street dancing could be encouraged, as some of the participants said that they already took part in these activities, which were also viewed as appropriate for female adolescents. Most participants in this study were involved in church activities, currently reported to be sedentary in nature. Thus, churches could be considered as a potential vehicle for intervention in terms of...
the promotion of physical activity. Churches have the potential to provide a safe environment in which adolescents could engage in exercise. For example, in the USA, churches (60 in eight North Carolina counties) were used as a vehicle in a five-year randomised study to identify barriers and motivators of dietary changes in African Americans in order to develop culturally sensitive interventions.41

Conclusion

This study demonstrates that the behaviour pertaining to diet and physical activity exhibited by female adolescents in the Sovietan context is not dissimilar to that of adolescents in disadvantaged urban communities in high-income countries. The study participants were aware of the benefits of healthy eating and the need for physical activity, and had knowledge of obesity and non-communicable disease risks. Eating less healthily was favoured in community, family and school settings owing to the cost, convenience and availability of such food. Limited community resources and safety were primary reasons for limited participation in physical activities. The findings show the importance and need for immediate intervention efforts that are sensitive to socio-cultural contexts and realities within this community. Clearly, a multifaceted approach using interaction with various community stakeholders (churches, schools and vendors), government, families and the young women themselves, would be essential to target the rapidly rising rates of adolescent obesity and the subsequent risk of CVD in the Sovietan population. There is also a need to understand whether or not the same challenges exist for the male adolescents within this community, where the obesity rate is currently much lower than that in females, but nevertheless rising over time.
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